
BCRA POLITICAL RECORD 
This Political Record is required by the Bipartisan Campaign Reform Act of 2002 (BCRA) to be completed 
every time a request is made to purchase broadcast time that (1) is made by or on behalf of a legally 
qualified candidate for public office, or (2) communicates a message relating to any political matter of 
national importance, including a legally qualified candidate, any election to federal office, or a national 
legislative issue of public importance. The Political Record is not required for requests to purchase internet 
advertising. Once completed, the Political Record must be placed in the station's local public inspection 
file and must be retained for two years. 

This Record is for ~ a candidate request 
o an election message request * 
o an issue request * 

The request was o accepted # 
o rejected 

Candidate Named in Message: 
MaryEllen Osterndorf 

Office Being Sought: 
Circuit Judge 

Election or Issue Referred to: 
primary 

Sponsor (or authorized candidate committee): 
Committee of Responsbile Persons to Elect 
MaryEllen Osterndorf Circuit Judge 

Treasurer of authorized candidate committee: MaryEllen Osterndorf/Ann Phillips 

Person Ordering Advertising: Darlynn Tacinelli (Little Blog Dress) 

* An "election message request" is a request made by anyone to broadcast a message 
that refers either to a legally qualified candidate or to any election to federal office. 

An "issue request" is a message related to a national legislative issue of public 
importance or a political matter of national importance. 

# If the request is accepted, attach the sales order showing the rate charged, the date(s) and time(s) 
the message is aired, and the class of time purchased. For an issue request, also attach the name, 
address, and phone number of a contact person, and a list of the chief executive officers or mem 
bers of the executive committee or of the board of directors of the sponsor. 


